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ACHESON SURVEYS

AMERICAN OPERATIONS
SECRETARY GORE

COOLIDGE DECLINES EGYPT AGREES TO

TO DICTATE CHOICE BRITISH DEMANDS

Pres'dent Won't Take Part in
6ov,rnm,n Agre u, pol0.

Under the eyes of high officials of

the navy department the resistance of

the uncompleted hull of the battle
ship Washington to attacks by shells,
aerial bombs and depth bombs Is be-

ing tested, forty miles northeast ol

Cbpo Henry.

Worker! Approve Child Labor Ban.

El Paso, Tex. --The annual eonven-tio-

of the American Federation of

Labor unanimously approved the
recommendation of its committee on

education for "an intensive nation-wid-

campaign" in (he interest of rati-

fication of the child labor amendment
to the federal constitution.

Contests for Republican gize and Pay Indemnity of

Leadership Half Million Pounds.
Gore Succeeds Wallace In Cabinet.

Washington, D. C. Howard M,

Gore of West Virginia wu appointed
secretary of agriculture to succeed the
late Henry C. Wallace. Mr. Gore, who
has been serving as acting secretary
since the death of Mr. Wallace, can
serve only until next March 4, when
he becomes governor of his home

state.
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Kan Arrested Mot Siskiyou Bandit
McAlester. Okla. W. J. Smith, alias

Porter "Nick" I)'- - atremont. alias J
B. McAlester, who declared himself tr
be Ray D'Autrenn at. warned for train

robbery and murder in Oregon, is up

td be taken In custody by federal (M

fieers as he Is not the man wanted

9L :'ri frmfitT

Remcml er Your Friends
Both Far and Near

Cairo. The Egyptian government's
reply to the British note In connec-

tion with the assassination of Major
General Sir Leo Oliver Stack, gover
nor general of the Sudan and sirdar of
the Egyptian army, agrees to Great
Britain's demand for an apology,
punishment of the assassins, and an
Indemnity of URUO.OOO. ll also prom-
ises to prevent any disturbance of the
peace by demons' nil Ions.

Great Britain delivered an ultima
lum to Egypt threatening "appropriate
action" if an apology and Indemnity
for the assassination of Sir l.ee Stack
are not forthcoming Immediately.

Lord Allenby, British high cnmml

loner, informed the Egyptian premier.
Zngloul Pasha, that Instructions had
been given for Bfitl b forces to oc-

cupy the uexanc itwdk This,
he said, was '.' i measure to be
laken in cornier of Kitypi's

oft., iiie Urllbli ilrmaiids
The Egyptli cabinet, headed by

Zagloul Bash ter.dcrod Us resigna-
tion to Kin Fu i. who accepted u
The king summoned Zlwar P.isha.

president of the senate, who consent-
ed to form a cabinet.

Th-- i Indemnity of ir.uu oou demand-
ed by the British for the death of the
sirdar, was pCtt by the BgyptlM gov-
ernment Monday.

The payment was accompanied by
a note protesting against the llrltlsh
demands for evacuation of the Sudan
by Egyptian troops and for the with
drawul of alt opposition to the wishes
of the British government, concerning
the protection of iMVifB imerests In

Egypt.

Spread Joy With
Greeting Cards

Order Promptly and
Secure Your Choice
At Seduced Pre-Sea-so- n

Prices.

Your orders taken for one,
two or more dozen. Proper-
ly Imprinted with your
name an 1 special envelopes

to match

Washington, D. C -- President Cool

Idge, it was stated officially at the
White House will take no part In the
contests for republican leadership in

congress.
Mr. Coolidge felt, it was said, thai

It was not his part to dictate or to

suggest In such decisions unci that he
believed such a choice as was made

by the membership.--) would be satis-factor-

to the administration.
A formal call was sent out by Bai

tor Curtis of Kansas, the republican
whip, for a party conference Fri-

day, when a senate leader will be
selected and other party organisation
problems settled. The notices were
sunt (o all senators listed as repub
Means, iticludiug Senator La Follette
of Wisconsin.

The contest la the house over the

speakership made vacant by the elee
lion of Speaker l.illett to the senate
from Massachusetts, will nut DOOM up
for decision uniM the organisation Ol

the new congress.
It was said at the While House thai

Mr. '.olldgo would not participate In

this contest in which Representatives
Madden of Illinois and Long worth ol

Ohio are now the principal candidates.
The i resident was represented as

hello itig such decisions to be of a

differeat character than those con

corning legislation, in which it was de
clareii lie would not hesitate to land
assistance or give advice when asked

BRITISH COLUMBIA

NOT TO INTERFERE

Victoria, B. C. -- The British Colum
bla government Is not attempting to

Interfere with the I'nlted States In Its
efforts to prevent the smuggling ol

liquor Into California on Canadian
boats operating out of British Colum
bla ports, and has not warned Amor
lean officials against prosecuting Can
adlan citizens. This clearcut state
raent was made In the provincial teg
ialature here by A. M. Manson, atto-

rney-general, following the publlca
tion of statements in American uews
papers to the effect that he was mov

ing to save Canadians arrested in con
nectlon with the seizure of the Cana
dlan liquor-carryin- ship Quadra ofl
San Francisco recently.

The seizure of the Quadra ha cans
ed a sensation here because of the
interest of well known business men
in her operations.

Howard M. Gore, assistant secretar)
of agriculture, who has been named

secretary to succeed the late Henry
C. Wallace.

JORY RE-INDIC- TS

LIQUOR HANDLERS

San Francisco. Pacific coast rum

runners and Canadian distillers who

are alleged to have been furnishing
contraband liquor io Callfornlans were

by the federal grand Jury.

Following a final session of the July

grand jury, known as the

"Indicting grand jury," Federal At-

torney Carr succeeded In obtaining
two indictments, both of which nam

ed Captain George Ford and members

of the crew of the sailed rum carrier

Quadra, all of the purported officials

of the consolidated exporters' associa-

tion of Vancouver. Fred R. Anderson,

attorney of Vancouver, and Vincent

Quartararo.
Quartararo, the government's latest

indictee, is said by federal authorities
to have been the local financial agent
of the rum runner Quadra.

Anderson already was at liberty on

$10,000 ball, following a former In

dlctment.
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Pla e Your Order Now for December Delivery

The Arlington Bulletin

Special Ripple Finish Stationery-
- Cabinets See Them

BARCLAY ACHESON

Barclay Acheaon, well-know- to
many In Oregon and Washington be-

cause of years of residence In Che-hall-

South Bend and Portland, tail-
ed from New York on November 6th,
to continue his work as Director ot
Overseas Operations for thu Near East
Relief Acheson has recently spent
more than a year in the Near East,
making careful survey ot the different
fields where American charity Is car-

ing for more thau 50.000 children.
Speaking before clubs of Portland,

Seattle and Tacoma business men,
Acheson declared that the Near East
Relief Is coming Into a new phaae
of work. "Except tor Syria and
Greece, there Is little more than the
normal amount of suffering in tbe
Near Kuit." he said. "It I true that
the situation In those camps Is des-

perate, and there are thouaanda of
children there who will perish this
winter simply because there are tome
folks in America who are getting tired
of giving. Anyone who haa ever teen
the mlraclea that I have seen home-
less and hopeleaa, ragged children
turned into happy, confident, health-
ful children would never talk about
being tired of giving

"Duriug the past year we saved
16,000 children from going blind and
we trained hundreds of girls to go
out as nurses to save the sight of
other thousanda of children, as well
as to rulse the health standards every-
where they go.

"Boys trained In modern methods ot
agriculture by Sam Newman of Se-

attle and Leonard Harthlll of Cor-valil-

are revolutionizing the Ideaa of
farmers who are securing twice their
former crops by the use of these
modern methods.

"Sometimes people say to me, 'Why
don't these people do something for
themselves?' And I wonder If they
mean the children, some ot whom
begin as early as eight to help earn
tbelr own way.

"The New East Relief la not giving
aid to adult refugees except in the
distribution of old clothing. And last
year we gave help to 600.000 in this
way. Our program it purely on ot
child-rare- , and as soon as our children
are able to support themselves, our
work will be finished. But these are
children, mostly orphans, strangers In
a strange land, with no claim what-
ever upon the governments who have
given them a place to live."

Acheson declared that the Greek
government is doing more to aid the
retugeea than ail the relief agenclea
combined, and la spending more on
them than on all goveramental
agencies combined.

BRITAIN REPUDIATES

TREATY WITH SOVIET

I
London The new govi tT.i-n- t has

shown its hand as .regards ltsap dicy
toward Russia, by publlsiilt. - commun-U-atlon- s

addressed to .'! (akovsky,
soviet Russian repr ntati in I. on
don. In continuance of the c .respond-onc- e

on the famous Zltn vl ,f r,
so suddenly Interrupted h i w

fall of the MacDonald adml: iih.n
Most Important Is the somewhat

curt notification that the British gov-

ernment does not Intend (o ratify the
treaties concluded with the soviet gov-

ernment by the MacDonald ministry
A suggestion was made In Russian

quarters for the renewal or reopening
of the negotiations, but apparently
from the tone of the correspondence
this Is a closed chapter so far as the
Baldwin government Is MSMeYMd and
any further Initiative in this direc-
tion must come from the soviet gov
ernment.

The

Window

of

Prosperity

AIRMEN DROP IN COLUMBIA

Two Filers and Plane Dragged From

Water Below Cascades.

Portland, Or. Seven army air-

planes, cut off by fog from their land-

ing fields in Portland and Vancouver,
cruised up the course of the Columbia

river Sunday afternoon and landed In

a small field on the Washington side

about ten miles below the Cascades.

Just as the last of their gasoline was

consumed. The eighth plane of the

squadron. Its emergency gaaolina tank
falling at the crucial moment, landed

in the water, and its occupants, Lieu
tenant A. W. Davis of Hood River
and Sergeant Smart of Portland", wert
rescued, wet but unhurt, by boatmen

The plane was dragged ashore and

aside from a broken propeller, wan

said to be little worse for the exper
lence.

MRS. HAR0ING LAID TO REST

Remains Placed In Tomb Beside Late
President.

Marlon. O. Funeral services wer
h ui Monday afternoon at Epworlh
Motnodist Episcopal church here toi
Mrs. Florence Kllng Harding, and het
remains were laid away beside the

body of Mr. Hardl g In the receiving
vault of Marion cemetery, pending
completion of the Harding memorial

Mrs. Harding died at the home ol

Dr. Carl W. Sawyer, son of the late
Dr. C. E. Sawyer. President Harding'
physician. She had been critically
111 for several weeks at White Oak

farm, the Sawyer home, where she
had been living.

When you make it a habit to pass a part of your
earnings through the Receiving window of this
hank each pay day y u are locking through the
Window of Prosperity.
Almost without exception the great fortunes of

today had their foundation in small sums saved in

this manner, and there is no reason in the world
why you should not start the same way.

Tiip oppr.ri ui t i s lo become wealthy today are more
p'eiitifu' t i . h ii t vi i letet, l ut i ci: ujuct make a start by
BtYiBg.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL BANK

Secretary rioove' to Stay on Job.

Washington, D. C. Secretary
Hoover has definitely decided to re
main in the cabinet, despite various
efforts by commercial organizations
to secure bis services.

INTERNATIONAL GOLDEN
RULE SUNOAY DEC. 7

RAIL MEN TAKE STRIKE VOTE

Action Follows Refusal of Company
to Negotiate Directly.

Oakland. Cal. Engineers and fire
men of the Southern Purine railroad
are taking a strike vote, the result of
which will be known shortly according
to officials of the brotherhoods.

The vote was reported to have fed
lowed the refusal of the company to
negotiate directly a demand for an 8

per cent Increase In pay which had
been submitted to tin- - railroad labor
board. The board has the mailer un-

der advisement, but, according to the
union Lien, has held that there Is

nothing to prevent l r . . i neri,; i.Uions.
The brotherhoods lake the position
that the board U without Jurisdiction
In this cane. A two-third- s vote Is re-

quired to call the slrlke. No other
railroads are unearned In the dispute.

Cleveland Cabinet Member Dies at 82

Cazenovia, N. Y. Charles Stebbln

Fairchild, 82, secretary of the treasur)
under President Cleveland, died at bit
home here. Umatilla Rapids Project Feasible.

Salem, Or. Development of the
Umatilla rapids project on the Colum
bla river in eastern Oregon Is feasible
from an engineering standpoint, ac-

cording to a report filed In the officer
of the stale engineer here by E. R

Crocker, engineer for the United
States reclamation service. The re

port said power could he developed al

a cost of .0012 of 1 cent a kilowatt
hour, or $7.70 to the horsepower year,
opening the possibilities for great de

velopment as soon as the market foi

power Justifies.

International Golden Rnle Sunday la
a test for our religion our sincerity.
It Is a day for personal stock taking,
for measuring our lives by a univer-
sally accepted standard of life to

how nearly we have attained
to an Ideal. It la Intended aa a day
of plain living and high thinking.

On this day all persons who be-

lieve in Golden Rule are asked to pro-
vide for their Sunday dinner approxi-
mately the same simple menu provid-
ed for the ten of thousand of chil-
dren In the Near East Relief orphan-
ages.

A standard menu for a Golden Rule
Dinner Is as follow: Pllaf Armenian
or macaroni and cheeie, (tewed apri-
cot with corn ayrup, brown bread and
cocoa.

A stew ot beet and vegetable may
be substituted for the pllaf or macar-
oni Is desired.

The food should be donated by local
merchants.

The recipe for pllaf of the chet ot
the Hotel Les Rerguas, Geneva, Swit-
zerland, where the first International
Golden Rule Dinner was held, Is aa
follows: 4 cupfuls well washed rlco,
2 cupfuls butter or butter substitute,
melted, 2 cupfuls tomatoes cut up,
SH cupful veal and lamb broth, 7
tableapoonfula chopped onion. Mix
the onions rtth the butter; add the
tomatoes; allow to stand tor five min-
utes; pour over the broth and when
boiling add the lice, salt and pepper.
Stir with a fork to keep it from burn-
ing, eovnr tightly and cook In the
oven for 30 mlautea. Then take from
the oven and let stand tor 16 mlnutoa.
Take the rice from the kettle with a
skimmer, lifting It trom the bottom to
(he top to keep the grain separate.
It U Imperative to have a kettle with
a cover that close hermetically so
that the steam may be absorbed by
the rice.

The above quantity will provide tor
tan people.

Is broadcasting to all the
World this seasonVBJ IT" '

McFarlane A Co , 8eattle Brokers Fall.
Seattle, Wash. The brokerage and

Investment firm of James Macr'arlane
A Co., closed Its doors Monday, and
Wllhelm F. Jensen, manager of the
firm, was appointed temporary receiv-
er by the court. The president, James
MarFarlune, is the son of Moritz
Thomson, head of the Centennial Mill

company and well known as a capital-
ist In the Pacific northwest.

President Can Sell Muscle Shoals.
Washington, D. C- - The Judge udvo-cat-

general of the army laid before
the war deartmenl. his legal opinion
that the president was empowered to
order the sale of Muscle Slioals power
after the completion of the plant If

congress does not In the meantime diM

pose of the properly.

JJ I. ...

Mexican Labor Rejects Communism
Juarez, Mexico. Communism wa

rejected by organized labor of Mexico,
when the convention of the Mexican
Federation of Labor, by an almost
unanimous vote, ousted an avowed
communist delegate and pledged It-

self "never to permit the establish
ment of any communistic parties in

Mexico."

THE MARKETS

Portland
Wheat Hard white, 11.65; soft

white, $1.64; northern aprlng, 11.68.

hard winter, $1.67; western white

$1.60; western red. 1 1 53.

Hay Alfalfa, $T918.60 ton; vallej
timothy, $19Q20; eastern Oregon
timothy. $21 22.

Butterfat 38c shippers' track.
Eggs Ranch, 44&51ftc.
Cheeae Prices f. o. b. Tillamook:

Triplets, 26c; loaf, 27c per lb.
Cattle Steers, good, $7.608.
Hogs Medium to good, $8.6009.65
Sheep--Sprin- g, medium to choice

$9012.60

Seattle
Wheat - Hard white, $1.70j sofl

white, $166; western white, $1.61;

bard winter and northern spring
$1.58; western red, $1.56; Big Bend

blseatetn, $1.78.

Hay Alfalfa, $22; D. C $27; tlm
othy, $26; D. C, $28; mixed hay, $24

Egge Ranch, 4052c.
Butterfat 48c.
Cattle Choice steers, $77.50.
Hogs Prime light, $9.CO."5.
Cheeae Washington cream brick

3122 ; Washington triplet!, 21o,

Washington Young America, 22c.

8pokane
Hog Good to choice 1999.26.
Cattle Prime eteen, .$6.7S7.28.

fellmm
"Come! Wi are better prepared
tliau ever to entertain you and make
your visit a wonderful exportoaos."

If you have never been to California it should be
thr effort of your life to go. When you are readyto plan the 1 rip let the

Union Pacific
heo. land word to the undersigned by plotv , or mall or
' - ! I K v you tiiebentfit of my PCTM v ,rtwtf iirii. e or 1 wUl Mnd ;oo tha ( helpfulprlimrf roAttmr to b had. I know every rmite. everyI. Mn, tvery au.d of eqiwpment and the caact cost. I mi,cure yourel epina; car accoronKltion, provide y.u will,an outh.ie of your trip, and deliver your t'clteta. Youncrd
Ml me yo tr me or your office to attend to botW

Ii. I Jive tha txt titer ia, and it thai ba your the.
rrirtiitnt I know y u detura it.

K. H. DAVIS, Agent,

fieardman, Oregon

Inspector la Convicted.
Chicago, III William J. Faby, ex

postal Inspector, and James Murray
politician, were found guilty on five

charges of robbing the malls In con
nectlon with the $2,000,000 Rondout
mall robbery by a federal Jury here.

Conclave Indorses Plan to Curb Drugs.
Geneva. The International confer

ence for regulation of traffic In nar-

cotics adopted the agenda an drawn ui

by a vote of 31 delegates, the United
States and Uruguay not voting. Andrea
Oldenburg, Swedish delegate, was
elected president of tbe conference.

Drive on Tax Dodger Planned.
Washington, D. C A nation wide

drive against tax dodgers Is about tc

be started by the government, ac

cording to the Internal revenue bureau


